
Subject: Re: RA:APB Site Move
Posted by Chronojam on Thu, 29 Dec 2005 02:30:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Unlike anybody else here probably, I have talked to a GSI rep, Hexetic, and INtense! about each
issue.

I am probably the only person who knows all the details of everything that happened.
SuperFlyingEngi, if you have any questions or want clarification for all your misconceptions, feel
free to contact me via AIM.

Actually, to know about the ModDB events, you'd only have to go check the other post where I
mocked Kanezor for doubting that ModDB misunderstood Renardin's broken English. In fact I'll
link you right here.
 http://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&rid=318&am
p;th=18141&goto=183473#msg_183473

But let me clarify for you. I know you're slow.

INtense! seriously took Renardin's broken English to mean that we had stolen Reborn content and
used it in both a BF2 and a Renegade mod, and put a ban on both before contacting the team
after being offline for about four days, unresponsive to PMs and IMs and not showing up on IRC. 

He did apologize for not being contactable for so long, for the record.

He did acknowledge that Renardin spammed up our profile and cited it as an offense.  In fact, he
said if they spammed up another mod's profile that a permanent ban would occur. 

So basically, while we were just under investigation as a result of Renardin's craptalk Engrish and
temp banned, Reborn is actually on some thin ice and further spamming of either of our profiles
(or any other mod's) will result in them being permanently banned.

INtense! told me both of our profiles would be unbanned shortly, just a couple days ago.

Glad I could clear that up for you all, specifically you, SuperFlyingDipshit. By the way, stop giving
liberals a bad name on this board by being such a blind moron, it's unfair to me!
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